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TRY SOME OF OUR LUXCH

GOODS WHEN YOU GO FISIIIMG
, " . ' , - 1

"'

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER B R O S.
Adams Avenue Phone 29

"

rIFourretpoD8ibiIity of $137,000.00 is guarantee :

enough, . ,

!' of deposifs
IF our rate of interest on certificates

IF our rate ofiinterest on loans low enough,

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

of this bank,a customerIF you are not aiready
- invite to become one,

, ; then we you

' WE guarantee you absolute safety for your fundi

if intrusted to our care.

of service to the Ad.14HAVING given years
vancement of the interests of La Grande and

Union county we ell justified in asking for

banking business, and we will extend to
;your accomt will ...the accomodations your

' &7at aU Your loan, will be restricted
; $ Jy the security youfcoffer and the balance

' yon keep with this bank.J

. Respectfully, ,

Vfie farmers and Vraders

Tfationat, 22ank
of 'Xa Stand Orgm. ,

President. Cashier.. Asst. CaBhier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

- i

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
4 J Price", for cash.'upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all. fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. . Fine place for horse ranch.
: - f - Price upon application

Xa Srande Snvestmont Co.

. Foley Hotel Building - La Grande, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS AND

HOSE IN ALL GRADES

Bay a Japanese Lawn Spieler d you will not

need to stand and hold the aow hile watering

your lawn. ' -

: VI. H. BOHNENKAMP,

' HARDWARE, FURNI TURE. '

Armies In Manchuria
Futan July 2& The part three

montha with both arm it hai bceo tbe
most oniet period of. tbe entire war.
There bee beea do Dggetreut at
tbe front, tbe only eoooonter being
tboee of reconnoitariog expedition!
eent oat b both aitniei eimiUr to the!
of lut Friday, with a email loUl of

'loam. 4 '
Tbe Ruiiian and Japaneee Hoei are

even milee apart. , Tbe Kanum
maintain a eofeen of cavalry ootpoetc
some milee in front of their trenches
to foard against attack!, Recoonoi-terin- g

foroee from both eidee traverse

tbe central tone frequently feeling tbe
etreogth of tbe other at the front and

making a email weekly liat cl killed,
wonnded aad captured.

Tbe flgbl reported on Friday wee

tbe firet worthy of mention which baa
oacnrred eaat of tbe railway. Two

Ruuian reconooteirinc forcee ap
proached the Japaneee line, one about
20 milee. tbe other 70 milee eaat of

tbe railway. Tbe firet contingent con- -

siated of two tqaadrona of cavalry, tbe
eecond of two batalliona , of infantry
Both retired after brief enoountere.

The Jananeee euetained do loeeea.

bat tboee of the Raetiani are supposed

to rave been nearly IOCO.

The Race North
Commander Peary, having obtained

all the meane netded for another Arc

ila exnedition. baa le New York tor

the north wUh'tbe beet fitteJ-o- ut vea--
el ever eent on tbat perilous journey.

If experience and equipment, oonpiea

with tenacy of purpose, count in thie
Patrv nhould nucceed, forvu wi ft

he haa all theee in abundance.
Tbe Italian explorer, tbe Duke of

Abruxxi. who holde the A.rctio record,

came within 241 milee of the pole in
1900, and Peary himaelf came not

very far from an equally high latitude
in 1902. Tbla time he Jeele almoet

oerUio he-wi- ll reaeb the goal, and the
belt wiehee of the American people go

with him. 1 "

There are now, we are reminded,
two expeditions in tbe Arotio regione.

One equipped by Willim Zeigler, is

in aearoh of the Jlorth Pole, while tne
other ia in search of tbe magoetio pole.

The Duke of Orleans also commences

an Arotio voyage thiaiaummer. Ha
goee over Frana Josef Lena, wnue

Peary continnee to favor the route

over Greenland, Again there is a race

lor the North Pole,- -

Fires Near Sumpter :
a..M.fcAw Inltr 9(1 Vnrent fires re
UUIUlvi

rasinii in the timber section and

Bood rain la needed to exunguisn
tbem. While there are nearly always

fires at this season of the year, yet

they are worse thie year than before

and the continued dry weather is aw

ing tbem. These fires do not burn ra
nidlv. but smoulder and give on a

trait deal of emoke. The. underbueb
,

u so lioht through this aistrici inat
the fires lo not gather mucn beaaway.

A Grim Tragedy

la daily enacted. In thousanda of homee

as Death glalms. In eacn one, anoiner
victim of Conaumptlon or Pneumonia,
Bat when Coufthe and Uoiaa are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy ia averted.
F G Huntley, ot Oakladon, Ind, writea

.fr .ir tiit tha consumption and

tbree doctors gave ber up. Finally
she took Di. Klng'a Hew uiBoovery

for Consumption, Oougbs and . Cold a

which cured ber, and today soe ia wen

and strong." It kllla tbe germa of aU

diteaaes. One doee rellevea. Guar

anteed at 60o and tl by Newlin urug

Co., dinggiat. Trial bottle free.

Sickenintf Shivering Fits

f Am. nd Malaria, can be relieved
nr.a with Electric Bittera. Tbil

ia a para, medicine; ol eapeotai
In malaria, ttaxarta a trua'

nnnttlva infloencaon tha diaeaae, driv
ing it antlrelf ont ol tha ayatem. n
la mnnh to be oreferred to Qninine,

h..!nn nana ol this drQK'a aiier-euoci- a.

E 8 Monday, of Henrietta, lex., writea

"M brother wai er low ' with ma
laria Invar and iaandioe. till he took

Bittere, which aaed bla life."
At Droa Co. dro atora; prica
50o gaaranteed, '

.

KCDAVI9 '

Picaldent

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OEEGON

Complete assortment of fiu
est marble and granit
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application

. Headstones end Monuments
; A bpecUUy

t

- Croup
Is a violent lnflsmumtion of the

mucous membrane of the lnd pip,
which sometimes to tbe larnyx
and bronchtnl and ie one of the
most dangrun duetues of children.
It almost comes on in tne nigni
(live frequent small dosas ot Ballards
Ilorabound Syrop and apply BalUrd a

Liniment externallj to the throat 23c,

60c, $1.00, Kewlio Drug Co

TH CHILm
gecaadTreaa.

Music Pupils Desired
Mra. Uattie R McDonald wlshea to

innmniM to hft frienda that ahe bas

been studying latest and befit methods
of teaching the piano to beginners, aa

a good foundation is the most eeeentlal
thing In the etndy of munic. She will

be grateful to the for patronage.

July SO ---

Cheerfully Recommended lor

' Rheumatism
O a Hlubee. DHnvillo, III. write

Deo 2, 1901; two years ago 1

mu iuM nn for four vear with rneu- -

matlsra. I tried Hallard's Bnow Wni- -
me. I can

nhMrfntlv redmraend it to all
ing from like aSllction" 25o, 60o, LOO

Newlin Drag Co

tonic
benefit lor

Electric
Newlin

extends
tobfs;

slffaye

public

"About

bottle cured
suffer

V r; ouver.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Rest ponini.ed abstracter
in ynion county, Many
years experiences wun
the Union county records
gives me a gr.oat advant- -

T'?o fnl'ltn- - tn nnr--
chase realestate without ,
first securing . a proper
abstract. An abstract
from my office will ehw
the title just' as it appears
on; the official record.

fR. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

..........................

NEW SECOND

HAND STORE

AU kind of second hand
goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop, j

209 Fir St. bet. Adams and Jefferson

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and( ;
Transfer

Wood and Coal "

;: Phone 1611

All order given pronipt
attention.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

Wm. Smith, Prop,

Sale and relive rigs furn--

at all times. Special ac--.

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers, .

. rhpne. 3-- D ,

WM. SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Gtain and feed. Free
deliverv to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. 74: Phone 1061

Honwn, Tiarnea. nnd iragona
twuKht ni aoto

UIG ACID
in thi lnoA causes Ubcu- -

milium

RHEUMATIC
.r. by the Rn Phwinwtti

v Price $2.00 "J. R. SMITH,

mi WW .gill i.riBy. - J'--

to

'
Scuitica.UimDaKO,

RINGS
Manufacture

TWO PIECE SUITS

flVv iftV1 vAi r-- i 41

Men' two piece suits grow in favor constantly. Neither
- comfort nor gentility demand a vest lor summer jear
cm. . r t; .kun Iia tlifirmouieter108 Vcsl 11 e uu luuvuuii , :

A.a v C.nt rid Trouser buits in twngie uu

nwa'nin atvlflA in a varitv of patterns, you'll bnd

there's NOT AN OUNCE of superfluous cloth, anv-whe- re,

while tbe graceful lines and natt, ftPPetaranftf0
the garments are up to our usual and

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50

Is the pricjrarjgea accompanied by our,.regula rsuare

VI II

ASH BROS. OUTflTERS
TO MANKIND

New and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts. :

r Pretty feather Fans. : y

Tub Collars hi a variety of style.'

Street Hats $1 V,;' V ;

; Don'tlovcrwork In hot'weather, buy your

Children's Underwear Ready Made.

V E jc WELLM AN & CO ,

T o HsmA Oregon

H EN R
'

FUtlEiiilL DIRECTORS
LICEUJEb EMBJLflERS

Lady assistatt Oalls"answered day and nigbt,

-- :
'--

Phono No. 821. -

J.O Henry, residence 664

J t Oarr. residence 380 t
La Grande Oregon

ICE CREAM ODA

It will pay you to vralk a block to get the best

Ice Cream Soda --It costs no more. We are

better prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

yc have only the best crushed fruits aad pure

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and h the best. Let us show you.

Prescription Druist

HI

or

LA GRANDE, OR

a riDAWHP IRON WORKS
C Neuralgia and Gout. You m LTL UUnnvi-- .J'ry

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work,

Manufacturer ine,r uzgeram ivouo
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